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DOINGS OF THE WORLD BOILED DOWN
Paterson, N. J. Wm. D. Haywood,

leader of the I. W. W., arrested at
Passaic today on way here from N.
Y."to surrender himself under indict-
ment charging him with inciting riots
among the silk mill strikers.

Devil's Lake, N. D. G. R. Cham-
bers, editor Weekly Sun, Churches
Perry, killed and several others se-

verely injured when auto fell over 20
foot embankment.

Venice, Cal. Five tourists of Lin-

coln, Neb., severely injured when
electric train struck their auto.

Grand Forks, N. D. John Val-lian-

turn came while the family
and others were celebrating honor of
advent of Orthodox Greek Easter to
read his passage out of the Bible and
shoot off a gun in the air; He read.
Tried to shoot the gun. Failed to go
off. Looked to see what was the mat-
ter. Qun went off. Dying in.hospital
with bullet in his chest.

Denver. Bodv of well-dress-

man found atbp of Lookout Moun
tain near Golden today. Believed
suicide. Had cut arteries in wrist.

Halle, Germany. Prof. Fritz Von
Bramann, well-kno- surgeon, died
today. He treated Emperor Fred-
erick.y Natchez, Miss. Near 800 square
miles of richest farm lands, in north-
east Louisiana will be inundated and
5,000 persons made homeless by flood
in Mississippi river levee-a- t 1. John's,
Eja., near here.

North Eastman, Mass. Unidenti-.fie- d

schooner discovered in breakers
off, Nauset lights today. Three life
saving crews arid two revenue cutters
summoned.

Nahant, Mass. Schooner Francis
A. Rice, bound from Weymouth, N.

for Boston, ran on ..ledges off Na-Sa- nt

today; Destroyed.
"

Crew res-
cued. ' '

. i

St. Paul. P. H. Thackery, 35,
jumped from famous "Suicide
Bridge" Over the Mississippi fiver:
Suicide. Motive, unknown.

London. Home.Secretary McKen-- na

today extended Mrs. Emmeline
Pankhurst's "ticket-of-leav- from
Holloway jail, to which she was

3 years. She is still criti-
cally ill.

Topeka, Kas. One year off their
time is reward given convicts who
helped fight fire which recently de-

stroyed several shops at state prison
at Lansing, Mich. ,

Danville, III. The shootinaof Mrs.
James Harrison by her brother-in-la-

Jack Clifton, who then killed
himself, is believed to have been
caused by- - Clifton's belief that his
wife was unduly extravagant because
of her sister's influence. Mrs. Harri-
son is dying.

Baldwin, Wis. Two trainmen kill-

ed, one mortally hurt and dozen pas-
sengers slightly injured when St.
Paul passenger train Chicago bound
collided, with freight.

Fort Smith, Ark. Bertha Capps,
15; says her testimony, which sen-
tenced father, a minister, to gallows
for death of his 3 children when
house burned down, was false.

Panama. First 'Lieut. C. F. Con-ro- y

and Private Callahan, stationed
at Las Cascades, drowned in Chagres
river.

Braceville, III. Al Fornango, Jo-li- et

policeman, broke leg in game of
soccer football. -

Uniontown, Pa. One seriously in-

jured, 20 bruised and cu.t it dispute
over which faction- should take up
Easter collection in St. Mary's
church.

Beaver Falls, Pa. Mrs. John Kux-l- us

may die as result of dancing 293
dances at her wadding.

Quincy, Mass.-r-Sever- al injured
when N. Y., N. H. & HartfQrd train
telescoped rear of" work train. Re-
ported two coaches rolled down em-
bankment into ditch

London. Wagonette of suffra-
gettes addressing meeting in Hyde
Park mobbed, by youths and. pushed ,


